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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

·····Port .. ... F.a lrf'lera·~······· .. ...... .. , M aine
D ate .. ..... .<l.~ ~ ...~.7.'~P..~
...J.~ ................... .
N ame ..... .. ................. .Lena ..G.er.trude .. Schr.iv.e.r. ....... .. .................. .............................................................. .

} green Street,
Street A ddress ................ .. ... ............................ .. .......... ................ .. ................ .. .. ..... ... ...... ... .... .... .. ..... .............. .. ... .......... .. .

City o r T o wn .............F.ort...Fai.r.fi

el.d .................................. .. ......................................................... ..... ...............

Ho w long in United States .......... ..... 6 .. yr.s ......................................... How long in M aine .............6.... Y.~.~.:r..~.. ..
Bo rn in ... .. ................ ..Campbell ... Settl.emen.t

If married, how m any children .. ... .. ...

...,....Canada.

Date of Birth....... $.e.i:>.:t.e•b.e.r. ...2a.;Q.Q.•

S1ingl..a ............................... O ccupation

........ .. .Hu.rs.~...................... ..

N ame of employer ......................... P.ort .. F'air:tr.ie1d... .Cl1nic.. .. , ... Inc. ..................................................... ..
(Present o r last)

A ddr ess of employer .............. .. ...... F.o:rt...f.'a1r.:f.1ela.,Ma.1ne ..... .. .... ....... ....................................................... ..
English .........y99- ......... ........ ... Speak.... .. ~,es .... ..................... Read ... ... Yea ..................... Write .. .. .Yes,.......... ......... .
Other languages... ........... ..... .....none, ............................................................................................................................. .

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ...........F.1-r-s.t ...pa.pe;r,s .. .f o;r....natur.alizatlon.............. .

t a ken ou t

Decembe~ 19th .

t93i

H ave you ever had military service?........................... ...... no ........................................................................................ .

If so, where? .. ........ .......... ..... ***: .... .... ... ...... ... .. .... .... ..... ..... When ?... .......... ............... ..... .... .. .... ........ ..... ....... .... .... .......... .

J.:~ .l !~

Signature ...

W;tness ' z ' Y . f ? ~ .~

.

.E..~

t9()8

